
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Velum! of Btuiueu In All LtutJ Continue
Uiuiuillj Hut;.

NEW TEA ARRIVING AT YOKOHAMA

J. oral Trade .flected by Murk
Speculation mill Confidence In I'n-lu- rc

lliilnei Iteiimlnt i'n
tlrclj I ndlsturhrd,

Very few complaint have been heard re-

garding the condition of trade during the
last week. Jobbers, In fact. In nearly all
tine nay that order have been coming In
exceptional1)- - well and that they are very
Agreeably urprlert at the amount of bul-n- e

at bund The bad weather the first
purt of the week tended to keep buyer at
home, but still retail trade out In the
country wa w heavy the previous week
thut ft great many merchant thought they
had better take advantage of the light trade
during th ftormy weather to r.ime to
market and pet a fresh upply of goods
The cold wave the last of the week alo
had a bad effect upon reto.il trade In cum-

mer lltiefc, but mill merchants are all look.
Iiik for an enormous demand to Bit In with
the next ivpearunce of warm weather and
for that reason are by no mean disour- -

Storks In the hand of furniture Jobber.
Implement men and hardware men In par-
ticular are llcht and In many cane-- , the
amount of buslties that ran be transacted
i limited only by the amount of Rood that
can be obtained, Both retailers and whole-
saler., however, are becoming accustomed
to that state of affairs and uro not doing
nearly ns much complaining as they were a
short time ago

The excitement on the New York Stock
exchange apparently had no effect whnt'ver
upon trad at thlt point and buslne moved
steadily on the same a though l.othing
extraordinary were taking place

There have been quite n few market
fluctuations since last report, but still pone
of them are of a very startling nature nnd
with but vn' few exceptions they are in
the direction of higher value. The markets
PS a whole are In u very healthy condition
nnd buying for future requirements I of
exceptionally large proportion Collections
are in satisfactory shape and but verj few
failures among retailers are reported.

Ilriiucil Minor About Mrmly.
Wholesale grocers report n good demand

for all lines of reasonable good. This I

the busy time with people in the country
and as a result goods are going into

nt n rupld rate The market as
a whole Is In u good strong position and
several ndvanceE hRVe taken place since
last report Sugar, however, remains Just
about the same so far as refined grades are
concerned, but raws have advanced
since last report With warmer weathur
an enormous consumption Is looked for.

The coffee market Is alsu In Just about the
same position Is was a week ago The mar-
ket fluctuates a trifle back and forth, but
prices cannot be quoted either higher or
lower than thev were n week ago.

Jobbers received word Thursday by cable-
gram from Yokohama to the effect that the
new crop of tea Is Just beginning to urrlvo
on that market. The message read as
follows. "Market nrtlve buying general,
prices about same as last year. Sttlcmenis
about SOti.MK) pounds more than last year.'
No dellnlte statements have been received
here ns yet regarding the outcome of the
crop, but the general Impression seemt, to
be that It Is In good shape.

In dried frutts currants are reported tllc
higher, owing to the llghi supply In this
country nnd in Greece, and the new crop
will not be on the market until about
November Prune have not changed with
the exception of the smaller sizes, which
are firm, owing to scarcity. Evaporated
apples are quoted Llftc higher than they
were a week ngo. Evaporated peaches are
also In a good strong position and especially
Is that true of the cheaper grades, which
are reported well cleaned up. The market
on the coast Is proportionately higher at
the present time than It is on the river

In farinaceous goods rolled oms are sell-
ing Sj'BSSc per barrel higher than they were
a week ago Nearly u II case goods have
also udvanced fif715c per case. The present
high price of corn Is causing such lines as
syrups to advance and starcn for the same
reason has gone up MjUc per pound.

Canned goods have not changed particu-
larly, with the exception of tomatoes, which
aie firmer, owing to the fact that the sur-
plus In Baltimore Is getting well cleaned up.
The market Is now In a good strong posi-
tion.

Hnrdimrr Continue Active.
Nothing of much Interest took place In

hardware circles last week. Trade continues
heavy, while the supply of goods In many
lines Is far below the requirement. That
however, has long since ceased to be news
as merchants are well aware of the fact
that Jobbers cannot get enough goods to
meet the. demand and have to a lnrge ex-
tent stopped their complaining. There Is
no special feature to the trade, as the de-
mand Is for all kinds of seasonable goods
and if Jobbers could fill all the orders they
have received the volume of business would
be far ahead of all previous record

The market Is also devoid of special 'na-
tures Prices are firm all along the line,
as they are bound to be when there is a
shortage, but no advances f importance
have been reported.

Trices on window glass were marked up
again on Saturday, as was expected by
those posted on the situation The advance
amount to nbout 7 per cent, and with thehigher prices comes the announcement thatthe association fnctorles will clc.e down
until some time in October. They usually
close during the summer, but this is aboutn month earlier than usual. This action on
the part of the manufacturers of course
has a tendency to strengthen the market,and those who are In a position to knowsny there Is no possibility of lower priors
for at least six months. Plate glass con-
tinues in good demand and prices remainunchanged. The market on paints. Unseed
oil nnd turpentine ulso holds Just aboutstendy.

.tinny llnjrr Arriving;.
Although the weather a great part of thetime last week was unfavorable for a heavy

demand for seasonable lines of dry goods,
local Jobbers enjoyed a very nice business.
A large number of buyers arrived and as a
rule placed liberal orders. According to nilreport from the country stocks are begin-
ning to run low on a good many lines, andthe general Impression Is that it will not
take many days of warm weather to start
sortlnc-u- p orders to coming In nt n rapid
rate What retailers want Is warm weather,
and with that they say they will have all
the business they can handle. The tendencyamong merchants Is to buy abend of theirpresent requirements, so as to be In goodahape for the rush that is sure to come.

The market a a whole is In very goodshape The weakness that has prevnlled
In eastern markets on some lines of cottongoods I rapidly disappearing, and the gen-er- al

Impression K that the bottom of themarki has been reached, and that any
future rhange will be n the direction offirmer prices. Interest Just nt present Iscentered around the yarn situation. Manu-facturers are waging a war on each other,and as a result prices are 2f per cent lower. . .4.......Vt n x rt it ti'v ...1 v" oeiure ine seasoni.opened. Traveling men for local houses areall out with samples und are selling a Pileof goods Merchants arr being protected

...hat,,,, uthittr, mjQ nearlyall of them are tuklng advantage of thisopportunity to get their yarn at the hot-tor- n
of the market Those who are nostedsav they would not be surprised to seeprice go up 124(10 per cent nt no very distant date.

Srlllnjr Pnll Clnthlnic.
So far as the leather goods trade Is con-

cerned there Is not much new to be midVery few slzlng-ti- p orders ure being re-
ceived as yet, owing to the fact thathave not sold enough stock as yet
to make the buying of more goods neces-
sary. Traveling men are all hustling forfall orders and are meeting with excep-
tionally enod success Evervthlnir nt nr,..
ent points to a exy nice reorder business
in summer lines nnd an tiegunt trade in
winter goods.

About the only thing there Is for rubbermen to do Is to sell rubber clothing andthey are doing that with good success. rs

are taking hold In un encouraging
manner-an- it looks now as though more
advance orders would be tuken thnn ever
before. In some sections, of course, con-
siderable stock 1 being carried over fromlast year and in those cases It Is Impos-
sible to sell more goods ut this time,

rrult mid Produce,
Fruit jobbers report a very good tradeduring the past week The hitter part of

the week berries begun to urnve In carloadlots from Arkansas and from this time on
there will probably be an ubundance of
berries on the market good enough for
shipping Before Prlday berries were being
billed out at i, but beginning with Prl-da- y

the price on good stock dropped down
to 13.50. The stock that has come In so
far from Arkansas has been sound enough,
but the berries were not very large. It Is
thought, however, that there will be an Im-
provement from this time on.

California cherries are now on the market
and are selling at J1.75 per b, box. Lem-
ons are selling quite freely, prices ranging
from W.OiSf3J5.

The "old weather has rather retarded the
arrlvul vt fresi' egetaHes and prices have

nt chbticed materially, the demand op- -

j ,irf!.!'.; b" 'iR !ng en .fh taki what
offered at i lne 1 stad prke

Lgg butter ar.d ;."ultr nr selling In
jut ti'ut th- - Mmt notches thev were a
week pi.

OMAHA VIIOI.I Li; .MAHIvlVI.

t niiillllmi nf 'I mile nnd ((.notations
on Mnple nnd Tuncy Produce.

ECUS Receipts liberal; good stock, tlrm,

LIVE POULTRY Hen. V. young and
old t ousters. UTc, turkeys, Otfsc. Buck and
geeso. Hi TijC

BUTTJiR Common to fair, litfllc; cholse.
1242) Jo. separator, 20c.

FRESH KISH-Bl- ack bs. 3hc; white
bans, luc, blueflsh. 1U. billhead, sc. blue
till, ? . buffalos, tv . cattish, life; cod, tic;
croppies. lot, clscoes. 7c; halibut, lie; her-rin-

Ot . haddock, Vc; mackerel. Iftc, perch,
Cc: pickerel. & , plk( , lie, red snapjier. llc;
salmon. 14c; sunftsh. be, smelts, tc; trout,
lot, whltetish. 12c.

JIGLONS-Llv- e, per dor... II.
VliALS Choice. WOc.
HAY Prices que ted by Omaha Wholesale

Hay Dealers association: Choice upland,m. No. 1 upland, til. Mi; medium, til; coarse,
JVi.60. Rje straw, $C60. These price ate fornay of good color and quality. iemand
lair Receipt, 4 cars.

OATS-- No 2 white, 2!ic.
CORN No. 2, 43c.
BRAN-J- 15

VEGETABLES.
SPINACH-P- er bu. box. (Vc.
ASPAP.AGPS-Natl- ve. per doz., 40(fSOc
Kill. BAKU California, per lb., 2c.
NEW BEETS-P- er doz., SOe.
NEW CARROTS Per doz., 5c.NEW TURNIPS Per doz., .Vo.
CCCCMBEHS-Hothou- sc, per duz , W.IWO

1. it. a to size
PAP.SNIPS-P- er bu.. 4fe.
TCHNIPS-P- er bu.. ButRirrKiii I.., liu.
CAHKOTS-P- er bu , 4ftc
LETTCCC Per bu.. aofJST.c.
KADISHEsWer doz., auajc
PAHHI.EY-I'- -r doz.
POTATOES Per bu., 6i, Colorado. t!0c.
filJKlJ POTATOES Early Ohlos, &itVJc;

lied lllver Valley, ttc
CABBAGE-- New California, rtje.
TOMATOES- - Klorlda. per crate,

fancy, S3.2u, cnoic. ts.ou
ONIONS-Oh- lo per lb.. 4Hc.

Louis, per crate. Kl.
BEANS Wax. per S bu., tl.ai.Mi;

strine. ler bu ll.imftl.10.
KOU PlANT-l'- er bu. box. J3.
I'EPPKP.S--Pi r bu. box. t:2fi.
PEAS Per bu , tl 76; per bu., 76c.
CELEHY California, per bunch, bojflt,:.

rniriTS.
STRAWBEnitlES-Arkan- sa, per V.4.QI.

ca-st- , tS.50.
CHEllJUES-Callfom- la, per Mb. box,
APPLES-P-er bbl.. $I.M; Washington, per

bu. box, J2
TROPICAL TRl'ITS.

ORANGES California seedlings, t'J.Lfrf
navels, :.Mf3.2f..

LEMONS Calltornla. extra fancy, J3J5;
choice. 13.

BANANAS Per bunch, according to size,
Jl 7552.2f..

FIGS California, new cartons, 75c; layers,(?; imported, per lb . 10412c.
DATES Persian, In boxes, aulrs, &c

per lb ; Halloween, fiijc tier lb.
PINEAPPLES Per doz.. tl.75e2.2J.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY California, per case.

CIDER Per bbl.. J4.&0; per half bbl . J2 76.
Nt'TS English wnlnuts. per lb., 15c;

per lb. 13c. almond, per lb. Isi2i-ra-
peanut, per lb., fi4if4c roasted. Cttt

71-- c; Brazils, 13c; pecans, cocounuts,
euch. 4i"c- -

HIDES No. 1 green. r.Uc; So. 2 green.
4Hc; No. 1 salted, c; No 2 salted, h'tc,
No. 1 veai c.ilf. s to 12 lbs.. So: No. 2 veal
calf. 12 to 15 lbs., tic. dry hldea. flKic, sheep
pelts. 25i75c. horse hides, tl.50&2.26.

xuav loiuf ;i:m:hai. maiiket.
Quota t linn of the Dny on Vnrlon

Coin innillf leu.
NEW YORK. May 11 -- FLOVR -- Receipts,

11.273 hbls., exports, b.'li bbl , dull nna
depressed. In sympathy with wheat, winter
patents. !.r(4.lio. winter straights, IS l&

fft3.5T; winter extras, $2.452 fc. Minnesota
bakers, I2.!flft'3.25 ; winter low grades, !2..T
4i2.4ll Rye flour, dull, fair to good, 12. S5

3.20; choice to fancy, J3.25iff3.50
CORNMEAL Quiet; yellow western. !c;

city. !i7c, Brandywine, J2.4.W2.55.
RYE Quiet. No. 2 western, fib, afloat:

state. 55(ft5fc, c 1 f.. New York carlots.
BARLKY Quiet ; feeding. 40ft451c. c I

f. New York; malting, C2(a70c. c. 1 f. New
York carlots.

BARLEY MALT Dull; western. M07c
WHEAT-Receip- ts. 33.325 bu ; exports.

115.WH) bu.; iiales, 135,0iw bu. futures and
72,000 bu. snot Spot market weak. No 2

red. Bl.c. f. o. h.. afloat; No. 2 red. 7I'l4C,
elevator: Sn, 1 northern. Duluth, S2c, f. o.
b., afloat; No. 1 hard. Duluth, SS'.c f o. b.,
nfloat Options had a weak opening und
subsequent dtcllne under the bearish crop
report, commission house selling anJ a
lack of buying orders in the faee of moder-at- e

foreign buying. Cloed weak ut -- c
net decline. May. 70 closed at
71'1.c; July, 77 -- lfiW77i-c. closed ut 77'. e,
September, 75 closed at 75Sc

CORN Receipts. 60.OO3 bu.; exports 1C.17S

bu. Spot, weak, No. 2, ElViC, f o b.. uflout
Option market quiet and weaker, owing
to liquidation, lower cables, talk of a
larger movement and poor support. Closed
weak nt 7nQlc net decline. May eloped at
50c. July, t'i'-s- ; 4!K . closed at 4S Sep-
tember, IVprlSi-c. closed at 'ISc.

OATS Receipts. 73,5ii0 bu.; exports, 120
bu Spot, quiet. No. 2, ffl'jc: No. 3, 33c,
No 2 white. ,14:; No. 3 white. 33'sc; track
mixed western 32'fi34ic; track white,
23&37ijc. Options dull and easier, with
corn.

HAY Steady; shipping, 75fi0c; good to
choice. 0iVf;87H;C.

HOPS Steady, stute, common to choice.
) crop. 17JT20C. inn. ll(f15c; old olds. 2f

fie; Pucltic coast. WHO crop, 16610c; lSlW,
Hfil5 . old olds. 2fic.

HIDES Steady ; Galveston. 20 to 25 lbs..
IsHc; California. 21 to 25 lbs.. ISic, Texus
dry. 24 to 30 lbs . 14 144c

LEATHER Firm, hemlock sole. Buenns
Ay res, light to heavyweights, 24ff25c; acid,
2SWfi24ijC.

TALLOW Quiet: city ($2 per package!.
4?.c: country (packages freel. Mitic

PROVISIONS-Be- tf. firm; family. JM.50fr
11. Wi; mess, ! OOffiD.M): beef hams. tl3.50'a
2101). packet. HO.Ottji 10.50; city extra India
mess. tH.iKifilfi.OO Cut meats, stcadj .

tilckled bellies. JS 60010 K: plrklod shoulders,
17 75. pickled hams. SO 7.VS 10.25 Lnrd, easy;
western steamed. JS.27U: refined, quiet;
continent, Ji.45: South America. I!i.25; com-
pound. Ifi75. Pork. dull, family, fir, cotr
1C.50; short clear, H6.50Jfl7.0O; mess, 115.00

nc.25.
RICE Steady: domestic, fair to extra.

SMifio, Japan. 4H84Tc.
MOLASSES Quiet; New Orleans, open

kettle good to choice, 32040c.
BUTTER Firm; creamery. 16ffl0c: fnc-tor- y.

llf(13c: imitation creamery, 13fil7c;
state, dairy, 15016c.

CHEESE Irregular: fancy large colored,
lOHc; fancy large white, lOfilO'-.c- ; fancy
small colored, mc, fancy small white,mc

EGGS Easy; state and Pennsylvania, 14
ifil4V,t, southern. HJ712c. western storage,
llf(14c. western, regular packed, 12't'ff 13c.

POCLTRY-All- ve. slow; spring chickens,
405J55c per pair, fowls, lOHc; turkeys, fcc;
dressed, steady.

METALS Features of Importance or
price changes were lacking today In the
local market for metals, due principally to
the abhence of cablo Information fromabroad. Tin was quiet ut I26.35ft2ti 75. Lead,
dull and unchanged. Spelter, quiet nt Jn K
SW.O0. Copper. Lake Superior. 117. no. 1.02
for casting and electrolytic, while Iron
ruled flut and nominally unchanged at ti.M
CTiO.50 for ntg iron wnrrants, northernfoundry. 15.251i 16.50; southern foundry, f 14 oj
15.50, mid soft southern, I13.0olu.50.

M, I, out Grulu nnd Provlatona,
ST. LOUIS. May

No. 2 red, cash, elevator. 71.c; track, 74'n
76V.c; May, 73c. July, Csc; No 2 hard, 71".
&724c receipts, 20.U28 bushels

CORN Lower; No. 2 cush, 43ViC; track,
44c, May. 43c. July. 42V.C

OATS Lower; No. 2 caah. .29c: track.
20tijf3oc- May. 29c; July. 26c; No. 2 white,
31c

RYE Lower nt 65c.
FLAXSEED No market.
PROVISIONS Pork. steady: Jobbing.

$16 75 Lurd, lower rt J7.K9.
METALS Lend, stronger. $l.22i4-"5- .

Spelter, quiet ut I3.K74.
POULTRY - Steady. chickens, 7jc;springs, is2lc; turkeys, 6sc; ducks, tc;geese, 4c
BTTTER - Steady; creamery, 15fl9c;dairy, U'ftlSc.
EGGS Steady, loc, repacked and cases

Included.

KnnsiiK tlt l.rntn nml I'rnvUlnna,
KANSAS CITY. May

SJJfc- - J UL' cash, No. hard, toyt9c; No. 3. l!.(i0iic. No. 2 red. (iOWffi 70c ,
10.1 cars.

COKN-M- i), 44c; July. 4ftfl41c; cush. No.
2 mixed, 43Vsc; No. : white. 44t-- c. No 3,
44..C.

OATS Cush, No 3. 31c.
HAY-Cho- lre timothy. M0.5US11.00; choiceprairie. $n.504i9 (.
BFTTER-Cieame- ry. HUfe'iev-c- ; duiry.

funcy. 13fT14c
EGGS Fresh. OWfilOc.

Dullllli fi rill n MnrUrt,
IH'Ll'TH, May 11 WHEAT Cash. No

1 hard, 7Gc; May, 73c; September. 7oc; July,
73c, No ; northern 00c.

CORN 12c. May, 42h- -
OATS-2- 1ic

tlnneHpulU Mnrket,
MINNEAPOLIS, May

7l7,tI72c, on track, No, 1 hard, 74c; No. 1

northern, 72lc, No. 2 northern.
t. I.ouU Wool Murkttt.

ST LOP1S, May am:
unchanged territory und wi stern medLirrnyiihti Unci WfiHc, , iu'oH'jc.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Muket Emj and Trad in "Wheat ii
Lego'. j Profusion .l.

CORN DECLINES AND IS DECIDEDLY WEAK

Ont Slvnil) for .Mlille on Otitdlde
Demnnil nnd Kleintor Ilujlna

Pro Islntis Mnrt Well, but
l.ii. e l.ii ter.

CHICAGO. May ll.-- The markets were
quiet and easier today. July wheat closed

c lower. July corn U.c down and July
oata Uc depressed. Provisions closed Ml
T'sc down.

The wheat market was largely a pro-
fessional one. The government report held
out a prospect fully as Mattering a th" most
intense bear could wish, but It had been
discounted and it required the additional
In .uence of lower cable and a weuk corn
market to draw price further on the de-
cline. July opened nc down to He lower
at 71t to TOHc. It sold between 71Sf7tSc
during the curtailed esslun and closed
V lower at 70Sr7nc The top price was
reached on coveting by short, who gen-
erally sold later when the) found that no
udvanee was on the schedule May wh
sold actively for a time and dropped 'tcunder July, but recoiered and cloned with
the discount narrowed to c. Exporter

22 loads tuken. Seaboard clearance
In wheat and Hour were equal to nM.ooO
bushel, while primary receipts were 341,iO
bushels, compared with J6,(iO bushels lastyear. Mlnneatolls and Duluth reported 17P
cars, against 2V1 cars iat week and 424 cars
a year ago. Local receipts were 104 cars,
one of contract grade.

The corn trade was fairly active. Easi-
ness prevailed at the start and later de-
veloped In pronounced weakness in the July
delivery. A sharp decline at Liverpool,
llbertl receipts und excellent climatic
conditions were the factor respon-
sible for this state of affair. Long
com cume out hour ufter hour and July
having opened 'y&Se to tc lower at
44V to 44Sc and touched 44Hi44.c. worked
off to 44MW4,c. Here the negligent bull
party, which had been doing nothing, gave
the market support for a time, but toward
the end of the session the pressure became
more severe. Stop-los- s orders on small
lots, were reached and July broke to 43U.C
The close was weak, l'.c down at 43M
43.c. May sold between .Vic und fKHtc and
closed unchanged at Nu-j- c. after a session
almost bare of transactions. Receipts were
257 cars. G7 of contract grude

Oats wete fairly active und steady for
some time on buying for the outside nt

und by elevator Interests. Later the
surrounding weakness caused liberal sell-
ing, under which prices declined fructl'jii-all- y.

Receipts were 101 cars. July sold be-
tween 27c und 27i6"7l,i,c and closd ,.c Tower
at 1'7'vc.

Provisions started steady on light hog
receipts, but eased Inter In sympathy with
corn. July pork sold between $14.85 and
$14 fiO and closed 17HC lower ut $14.0). July
lard closed 7c down ut $7.K5 nnd July ribs
6c depressed ut $7 72li-

Estimated receipts for Monday. Wheat.
56 carr; corn, 230 cars; oatf. 220 curs, hogs.
31 ooo bend.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Article., Open. High. Low. Close. Ycis'y.

Wheat
May 7nv7tfflV W.Jwi'B' Tl
July 70C7b ns.'70i ..ires. Tofi.ivyv;

Corn-M- ay
' ryws r.2 50;-- ., 51M: MS

July I41VpSi44V- -

Sept 44, 43S 43' I4U.
Oats-M- ay

July 7li
Sept 25 26V

Pork-M- ay i

14 fi2- -' 14 tT 14 45 14 45 14 fi2U
July 14 SO 14 S5 14 m II fiO 14 77U
Sent. 14 W 14 50 14 30 14 3 11 t.(

Lard-M- ay I

7 00 7 05 87K. 7 El'.jl 7 05
July 7 021s, 7 P2U 7 K6 7 021- -7

Sept. 7 H2uj 7 IfVji h7'! 7 S7U.( 024;
Ribs-M- ay '

R 05 ' S 12U. or. x 10 f 02U
July 7 .ri 7 IK) 7 fc2r
Sept. 7 85 7 S5 7 eO 7 S2- i-

'No. 2.
Cash quotations were a, follows:
FLOt'R Quiet; winter pntents. $3.S0'B3.0.');

strulghts, J3.2mS3.80, spring specie K H.2'1;
tiatents. J.1.4utl4.nQ; strulghts, t3.20il3.50;
bakers. J2.2iT2.fi0

WHEAT-N- o. 3 spring. 70V; No. 2 red.
70t,(rt7li4C.

CORN No. 2, No. 2 yellow.
50U.fl5!c.

OATS-N- o. 2, 2Si4fi29c: No. 2 white. 30&
30'c, No. 3 white. 2!it&.W4c

BARLEY Good feeding. 45c; fair to
choice multlng. 6255Sc.

SEEDS-N- o. 1 flux, Jl.fiRU; No. 1 north-
western. $1 68.. prime timothy. J3.55; clover,
contrnct grude. $0.60.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl.. $14 45

til4.50. Lard, per 100 lbs , $7 K7s7.00. Short
ribs sides (loose), J7.95tiS.15 Dry salted
shoulders fboxed). Jfi.S75rQ7.12H. Short cleur
sides (boxed). $i.l24ff&.2!i.

WHISKY-Bn- sis of high wines. J1.2S.
Following are the receipts nnd shipments

for today:
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 18.000 19.00.)
Wheut. bu 54.000 BS,((K)
Corn, bu 321.000 47.un)
Oats, bu 2fiS..oOO 22,('00
Rje. bu 13,(01 (,.(.(
Burley bu 14.000 fi.oiu

On the Produce exchunge today the but-t- er

market was tlrm. creameries, HffilSc,
dulrles. llff16e. Cheebc. dull, Ouignc. Egi;s,
eusj , fresh, 11c.

WHEAT TENDS DOWNWARD

Government Report of l.arjre Crop
Wfnlifim PoKltion of Specu-

lative Hulls.

The publishing of the government report
this ufternoon, giving a winter wheat
condition of 94.1 und indicating u total
yield of over 417,000,000 bushels, tius weak-
ened materially the position of the bull
nnd left him with but little ground upon
which to stund. There ure but two factors
In evidence ut present which ma prove his
salvation, one n continental demand for our
cash wheat und the other the enlargement
of speculative Interest. This lutter, viewed
in the light of Its effect upon stocks andsecurities, will bo u very potent Influence
nnd one which would offset muterlully
bearish statistics. At the present, how-
ever, this factor Is and with
the nervous tension prevailing in the stork
market and the attractiveness of It-t- thespeculator, grain may temporarily be de-
serted until things udjust themselves to a
more normal and rational stute. It is
worthy of note thut the stock murket of
today Is essentially n rich man's market
nnd should be left alone by others than
those financially cupuble of meeting large
culls und ability to luce panics und re-
verses.

In view of the general appr elation In
American values, wheat at these figures
la not essentlully high, but from n supply
and demand standpoint, 70 cents iR quite
representative of actual wheat values.
Wheat speculation of further crop deterio-
ration may moderate declining tendencies
but until something more tangible favoringudvanclng prices materializes, profits from
short selling on bulges should not be diffi-
cult of realization.

The bears in the corn pit who haveuntil recently exercised but little Influence
and who have been lying low, have sud-
denly acquired a degree of aggressiveness
which bus revived the tight waged turly In
the prerent deal, but abandoned tempo-
rarily some weeks ago. Their position bywultlng has not been weaktned, and If any-
thing, they have more grounds tor success
at this writing than hus been evident forsome time.

The tear of nn extravagant depletion Inthe supplies of corn Ik gradually givingway to u belief In adequate stocks, tem-porally lost sight of In the bull enthusl-us-
und munlpulatlon incident to the May

deul.
The advent of u cupuble fighting forceopposed to the present bull leudurshlp undbacked by Inllution created by the lutter,

makes the possibilities ter Interesting mar-
kets numerous, und places the outsider In
a position where being neutral and main-taining that position promises safer returns
than by nctlve participation in what prom-
ises to be a specj lathe battle. The fluc-
tuations which these conditions are upt to
create makes a sculping murket of excellentquality und one which our clients will do
well to tuke udvnntuge of. going with the
market tendencies, coming In una out, tun-
ing profits Mhen In sight and letting theprofesslonnls tuke the long chances which
these complication maki ull the more duu-gero-

The bullish position of the oats market
Is being well maintained nnd crop reports,
very futr cush demand ami speculative con-
ditions, ut this writing, are alas to the
maintenance of present strength.

Crop advices nre unfavorable, there are
good premiums for cash property und in-
creasing leports of unfavorable seeding
conditions, making prospects for u large
crop this yeur more meager. The oats mar-
ket, however. Is naturally sympathetic withcorn, und will probably reflect the outcome
of that cereal to some extent Breaks of
moderate churucter In outs, howncr.should muke them very fair proper!

The proiis nt. mark ' Is with 'Jt new or
Interesting features, Speculutlon ia ail

pro.l . i h s petered t ,, mo- t!,,
p. int anil fliHMia,', ns b.n ttpt-ent(- d

uimost entirelj lucal en'ini-- u
bused upon hog receipt and their posnui
oi. the mng or short slrti i,f tin mnrk--- t
'I he i msumptive demat.i,. h'Wever Is iitifair arm the suppl ot h ir r t itiordlnaf
It eems reiiHonntiK to exiieit provisions to
han In the apnreclHtiwii txperlenied In

most manufactured articles, and we Wnul--
leel lurlinea to luver the long aide on lui-ih-

recessions In price
FLOYD J. CAMPBELL CO.

.uuf .imrki'i,
NEW YORK. May 11

Rio. dull; No. 7 itivoler. fi',e. Mild, quiet;
Cordova, M4n:.V imrigiuhcant deeii-me- nt

were no!d tma The market
opened quiet, with prices unchanged to b
thilntn lfu-- atiri lailed in lai-i- i, M

thi level throjghout the rest of the ses- -
ulnn Tkn,. , . ' u lltllf. . , Y. . k. .oviiiiik III ilir
virion uf iv miiuci Duvintc or creuie
lieclKl jirejudlcc ugaln! thi mat kit. Re-

ceipts at Brazilian point were larger ttun
expected, spot demand lugglh and

iriunv iv i.hr noill, nil OI
which served to depress some nutrition opoints. The market eued uutet, withprices net unchanged tn 5 mlnt lowor.
Total sale uuie 4,ifi0 bag. Including Ma
at 6.3Rc. Jul at 6 tsc, September at 5 b.c
and Octjbt-- at b.&c.

rutin .MiirLrt,
PEORIA. HI.. May

No. I, 48c.
OATS - Quiet: No. I white. JStrSStc,

billed through.
WHISKY On the basis of n.38 for fin-

ished goods.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, May 11. I OTTON Futures

opened steady at the advunee, Ma, 7.72c,
June, 7.70; July. 7S3c, Augut, 7.2c , Sep-
tember. 7.2Sc, October. 7.19c; November,
7.17c, December, 7.1Ci ; January, ".lSo.

l.lxrrpool (i nil n Murket.
Ll KRPooL, May 11 -W- HEA-Steadv

and unchanged to "d lower, Mav, SelWd;
July. 610l-d-; September, 6s Vd.

CORN Quiet, ,lul.. Ji:id
London Mom-- j .Mnrket.

LONDON. May 11 Mont x was abundant
nnd eas today, parti., owing to the bill
brokers' Indisposition to do huslties Fix-
ture over May 17, however, wete in strong
request Discount wre tlrm and were
strengthened by the quotation at which
the treasury bills vett taken, together
with the possibility of the withdrawal ol
American capital from hete as the result
of the losses In the I'nllid State.Business on the Stock ex hange was more
cheerful. In consequence of th? Improve-
ment In Americans, optrator were hope-
ful that the worst of the crisis was oei.Though fears regarding the settlement were
not past thev were soniewhut allaved by
the belief that the difficulties would notequal previous expectation It is thought
In some quarter that a ry small aeccant
will be cnrrled over owing to the fu-c- ed

closing of the past few da vs. American
fluctuated considerably, dosing weaker No
further changes ure expected before themaking up ot price" tlxej ior Monday at
noon. The settlement ot mines, though insome Instances dlliicult to arrange," v.ue
sallsfuctorlly accomplished.

Loudon Muck (liiotiitlniiK.
LONDON, May p m. Closing:

Cons., tnotiey.. ..M1.VM do 1st pfd C7

do aeeount .. 33 Ib-- l'eiinsx Ivanla .. . . 7.M

Canndlnn Paciflo....:irja lteuSins HHt
fV I'aul 170 No. lM.-In- pfd joti
Illinois Central 137 Crsnd Trunk 1IU
Louisville W Anaconda f4Union Par. pfa ii Rami Mines 4:m
N Y. Centrul tf.7 V si steel 47
Hrle Hi do pfd 55

BAR SILVER Firm, ut 27 per oUncr.
MONEY-- 23 per cent. The rate of dis-

count In the open market tor short bills
Is 34 ber cent; lor three months' bill. 34per cent.

Weeklj Hun li Sliitcmeiit.NEW YORK. May ll.-T- he statement nfthe nssoclsted banks for the week endingtoday show: Loans. ISiT.TI'tl.iioo; Increase.
li.lM.aOO. Deposits, lncreuse,
$4,379,300. Circulation. $31.CM.1'U; decreuse.J51,Soo. Legul tenders. $72,7:il'.!iO(i; Incrouse.
JiM.20'1. Specie, tl79.7ii().7iKi. decrease. J2.M2,-IH-

Reserves, $252.."0,20" decrease $1,757.-S0- 0.

Reserve required, $244.::72.725; iiicreuse,
J1.0W.B23. Surplus, Jb.127,17.'., dec tease, $2.ij2,- -

liirli Vlonej VlnrUet.U,ynK- - M"' 31 --STERLING EX-
CHANGE Nominal, with aitual business In
bunkers' bills at $4 S7St'4 R7 for demund
und ut $4.Mi4 for sixty days, posted rates,
$4 M&4.S5U- - and J4.SMi, commerelul bills.

SILVER - Bar, 68c, Mc.xicun dollars,
4SV-.-

Mock i:ti-limiK- i' Closi-d- .

NEW YORK. Muy 11. In accordance
with a decision of the directors, the Stockexchange wus clustd toda.v

HliliU CleiirliiK,
OMAHA. May 11 Bunk clearings today,

$1,082,354; corresponding duy lust jeur,
J1.000.4!il; iticrtuse. JM.S73

CHICAGO. Muv 11 Clearing", $27,331,504,
balances. 13. 401.027: posted exchange. J4.-5-

4)4.80; New York exchange. 10c premium
ST. LOriS, Muy 11 --Clearings. J7.!iSs.:i:);

balances. $1,147,490; motley, Fi7 per cent,
exchange, 25c premium bid, wic premium
asked.

BOSTON, May 11. Clearings, J2!,46S,5S0,
balances, J2,!i7,C2!

BALTIMORE. May J4.H8.-,iC- 3;

balances, JtWi.ols.
I'HILADELl'HIA. May

J2."..472.!t;0; balances. J2.OS2.442.
NEW YORK. May

bulunces, Jl!i,t72.!'40.

CHICAGO 1,1 Vll MOCK MARKET.

Cnttle und Mieep Menilj Hogs Active.
Simile llluher.

CHICAGO, May 11 CATTLE Receipts,
Oi) head: market nominally stuudj ; guod

to tirlme steers. J5 uo$iu..in: stoc kers and
feeders. J3.15tfii.iM): cows $:. 75fi 4.60; helfets.
J2.75-l.76- ; cunnerh. J2.1042 75; bulls, JJ 75f)
4 40. calves. $3.2..')4 75, Texas led steers,
J4.25;n40; Texas bulls, $2 T.'iifc.TS.

HOGS Receipts. 12.(x) beau, estimated for
Mondi'v. 2S.O0O head: left over, l.oiKi, marketa shiiT.- - higher und uctive. with good cleur-ane- e;

top, Jj.io; mixed and butchers, J5..',,Vjj
6 SO; good to choice beuvj. $.'i.C.Vn5.60. rough
heuvj. j6.ri(Hrt.riO; light. $5.434ib.i5; bulk of
SUles, J5.C2ls(iu.75.

SHEEI' AND LAMIIS-Recel- pts. 200 head;
market steady; good to cliolce wethers,
$4.15!&'4.;i5; fair to choice mixed, $8.&Ii4.1.'i,
western sheep, J4.206(4.35; curllngs, M.'4i4.W; native lumhs, J4wi5.2D, western lumbs
J4.5li5.20.

Receipts this week: Cuttle, 6C.2i bend;
hogs. 140,200 heud; sheep, 75,iKi). East week:
Cuttle, C1.000 head; hogs, 15G.C0O head ; sheep.
(liiS.WOO head.

KANSAS CITY. May 11. CATTLE Rc- -,ilnlu 11,1 1......1 .1...

lower; nominal quotutions. choice lieefsteers, J5.oiij6.30: common to good, J4.Cu(f
ll.., Mlll-hlT- UI1U 1 4CI h, ,iirrfu.(l(l ; Wl'St- -
ern fed steers. J4.rm4iu.25; und In-
dians, $3.75'i5 on; cows. $3.(KKy4 5d; heifers,
$3.5i4j4 85; cunners. $2.co3.0(i, bulls. $.1.25
4.71.; calves, J4.50i;rtI.5O; receipts for the
week. 27, OKI heud; lust week, 2S.200 heud.HOGS Receipts, 7,000 heud. Market 2'
3c higher; top. $.". Sc. bull; of sales, $5.fiufi
6. ui; heavy, $, 75in.K'i: mixed puckers, $5.00
4(6 ,6; light, J5.20W5.Ci. pips. $4 UM16.IS;

tor the week 32,5uc htud; lust week,
b7,7iKi heud.

SHEEI' AND LAMBS Receipts, noneMurket, compured with week ugo, sheep.
I;iii25c hlgiier, lumhs, folOc higher; vvest-er- n

lumhs. $1,764(510; western wethers, J4.15
(4.C.", western yearlings, $4 0(4)4.75; ewvs
:.ri0Cn4 grass Texuns, $3 514. 10; shipping

lambs, $5.io(;.50; receipts for the week .31-o-

head; last week. 33,!wo head.

M. .losepli Live MoeU VlnrUet.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, Muy 11 -(- .Special )
The Journal qjotes.
CATTLE Receipts, HO houd; marketstcadv ; demand strong.
HOGS Receipt , 4 Sot) heat); mnrket "lU6c higher; all grades, J6.G2V0CKO; bulk of

suleu. $5 0.HI6.75, best pigs, luc higher
SHEEP AND LAMBS No market."

Sinus City Live Muck MnrUrt.
SIOUX CITY. May eclal Tele-gra-

Receipts. 1; siendy-beeves-
,

$4.515.25; cows and bulls mixed$2,254)3.75, stockers and feeders, $3,254(1 40:
culves and yeurllngs. $3.25i4.li'i.

HOGS-Recet- iits, 2.700; market strong,
selling ut $5.6uflj'5 CO; bulk. $5.525.55

SloeU In Sight.
The following table shows the recolpts ofcuttle, hogs and sheep at the tour principal

live stock murkets May 11.
L'utt!.'.'- Hocli- Sheep.

South Omaha 31 5.152 S
Chicago 7oo 12.0(i 200
Kunsas Cltj loo 7iKm
St Louis Iuj 2,9'm 1.000

Totals 031 7.062 1,20s

ChlcnK"-- l JiiiiibiirB Sleium-- r linroiifr.
OGDENSIU'RG. N Y., May ll.-T- he

steamer Northwestern of the Northwest-
ern Steamship line, bound from Chicago
to Hamburg with u cargo of farm Imple-
ments, passed here Into Galoup rapids to-
day. Thr St Luwrence rapids were safely
run to Cornwall from which point the
Northwestern will canal to Montreal

Smnllpoi nn Steiiiner.
MONTREAL Mav 11 -- Thi steamship

Lake Superior from Liverpool tor
Montreal. Is iuariintli)--- ut Grout,. for
twenf.-on- e da' with small' x "j, bodrlIt has 7V0 pastieneet'b,

OMAHA LIVE STOCE MARKET

Doth Zttt lutTt ad Enlch-- r Stock Uj E
Quottd Etudj ior thi Vt'etk.

HOGS TWO AND A HALF TO FIVE HIGHER

VlnrUet am Mieep nml l.nnib Ruled
Itnlber Mow und WeaU und Prices

Ale Ten In FIHeeii l.imer All
Around Thiiu u MrrL Ami.

SOUTH OMAHA. May 11
Receipts were. tut.ie. Hogs. shctp.

Official .vtinuay t,u
Ortlcial 'i'uiMiny ,,nj ',,tu t,U
Policial vv evlneeday ,iM lu.trS u,His
omcmi lhuruai D,.t z.wj
UIIllUI J'tlau,, (....ii
umcuu fcm...a .A ,,iu i

Total this week. .. 1S,4 41.673 ai.SW
Week ending May 4... H.i'ni .;M li,o-- ien eiiulng April 2i. H,J4 i.iiuii lu.i;
Week ending April 20. io.3,1 4ti,iu .iti.i:!1
WerK tlKllIlh AHii 14. .ii,tvi lib
Salne Wi-t- mst eur ,li,1lw .'.Uuo

Averug price palu lot Iiulj ui uutn
pjsl etlu, uu with com- -

parisuiis:

April I Ulli 3 07! 3 bU, 3 3S
April . .' Ifo b 46, it, V .
April it Ui, 3 72, 3 fl J ij,
April 4:, b lb t ui S H'', 3 43,
April I 6 kt,. I 4u, 3 i ti,
April fV4 b 4a; J Ull i si i 3a
April I i t iri 3 r.i i -, 3 6. 3 3JJ
Aptll , 6 60S, . i 3 1S 3 H. i oti J 3j 3 70
Aprn I w i i Mi, 4, 4 t,
Aj.ru it b 3 I.., l 4 b

n - K 3 a, ' l 4 t,
April 6 77V b 3l' 3 6i 3 st S " I 4 W
vpm .. " v lit o .J. u . t u t, 4

April l . , I' At J ll.l 3 ii, 3 io 3 Jti,
jvptil l o til l tl.1, 4 lt u I1 .' -I 4 b0
.ViiDl l'li 5 w tl tMt, i i
May o 04'. 6 X, 3 CI, ' 3 ;s). : 12; 4 41

'
May i r .iJ"' h is, J ' 3 '11, 3 U 4 9
Muy 5 b 1, 3 Ui 4 fci 4 I'll
May 5 Wft, b 2b 3 tvii 3 !'.l 3 72 -- Ji 4 47
May 5... 3 t2, 3 3 Uj. 3 if.',

' May (J... '! 5 CT!s! 3 14, 4 40
Muy 7. . . 6 a; J ilJ. 2 iV 3 4 3s
..ay t... 4 l O in 2 ,i ,1 II' ' i

May .. ,1 & 6 12, s a 3 M 5 ll 4 4C

.tiaj if , i ti i v 3 Cfl, 4 4
May it.. : t ms, a Jti, i u. v Ui, 3 10 4 4u

Indicate Sunday.
The otticiai iiuinti.T of car of stock

brought in today by eucit road was:
Cuttle. Hogs.

C. M. & St. 1. Ry 1

0. .V St. L. Ity 1

ftltasoun l acliic Jty 2
L'uion 1'ai inc upstem 3o
C. N. v . ity 1 7

1'.. E. A: M. V. K. R 10
C, St. P.. M i'i O. Jty 4
U. tc M. it it. K 7

C. B. it y. Ry v. lo
K. C. iV at. J. Ry 1

C. R. 1. ,t P. Ry., imsl 0

C 11. 1. - P. R., west 2
Illinois Central Ry 2

Total tecelpts 2 73
The disposition of the day'B receipts was

as lullbwt,, vuch buyer putcuuslng ttie num-
ber ut heud Indicated:

Cattle. Hors.
Omaha Packing Co i73
Swltt und Comimny l.Iflli
Cudahy i'ai.klii Co 1.3i6
Armour Co l.o.'o
Other buyers GT . .

'
Totals Ci 5.150

CATTLE There were practically no
cuttle on bale today to make u test of the
murket.

Tor the week the tupply has been quite
liberal, a slight gain nuvlng beon mude
over last week, und in fuct the supply wus
the heuv lebt ot any week so far this yeur.
A slight loss, hovsever, Is noted In com-
parison witn Ine culiesuonuitig wectt ut
lust yeur.

As has been the case for some time pust,
beet steers made up the bulk of the re-
ceipts. The quality us u --"hole was very
good, and the demund. siting tit liberal
proportions, the market was active most of
the time. The week sturted In with u
slight udvance. but Monday proved to bo
the high daj of the week. Since thut time
the guln 01 Monday hus been Just about
lost, so that the week closes steudy with
the close ot last week.

The supply of cow stuff has been very
light ull the week, und us the demand wus
01 very ruir proportions tho murket ruled
uctlvu unci Just utiuut steady ull the week
Some days the prices paid looked n littlestronger than on otheis, but still there hus
not been enougli change lor several weeks
past to be worthy ot mention Gunners
huve been ruther neglected, but there were
only u few offered, und us ustiul, they sold
unevenly, so thut It is difficult to tell
what the market on them Is.

Bulls of good quality huve ulso sold In
good shupe und muy be quoted fully steady
tor the week. The sume Is true of calves
und slugs.

The tendency on ttockcrs and feeders
has been downwurd all this week. The
demund from the country hus been light
owing probubly In part to the high prices
prevailing The generul run ot feeders
an safely be quoted a quurter lower tor

the week. Some of the le tter grades have
perhaps not gone oft quite thut much, but
on the other hand some of the commoner
rudes are euslly 35c lower.
HOGS Thete wus rather a light run of

hogs hen today for ven a Suturduj, and
the murket opened 2'.iO&c higher thun

general market. The bulk of the
hogs sold ut $6 C21--: und J5.G5, with the bettergrades at $5 07', und us high us J5.72H; wus
jmid. It wus u luirly nctlve market undeverything wus sold and weighed up In
good senson There wus no purtlculur
change in the market from start to finish,
us puckert were willing to tuke ull thutwas on sule ut the prices otTeied.

The receipts of hogs at this point were
not hcuvy this week, the supply being thelightest In some little time, but not far
from the sume as lust yeur The demand
has been In good shupe and prices have notchanged muterlully. The week opened with
n slight udvance, which wus continued on
Tuesduv. which wus the hlirb dnv nf ih.,
week. The price then went down untili'nuay, vvnicn wus me lowest auy reachfd
since ubout the middle of Murch. Suturday
the murket tegulned part of the Iukh. the
week closing Just ubout steady, with the
close of the previous week. Representative
Miles :
No. Av. Sh. lr. No Av. Bh. I'r

id 10s ... ft to e; m no j c:
(7 170 ... 6 fO (IS 2M Ml 6 K
M 1M 13) 6 SO 31 21,", ) JiIS 1S4 ... 5 60 bf, Ifi'i 1C0 6 Ci
C '.17 2M) 5 t,2i, 1,7 5H Po p cj
77 211 10 6C2I, GS 233 ... I 65
76 195 bo 6 tavj ce :m ico 5 a
C! ... 6 ! 4S n so 5 a
m :ss 160 tin, 7t ..st: to 1 c
!6 ISO W 6 PS'. 7! 287 2(0 I U
Mi 506 si) S 77 :J0 ... I C
Cii 230 HI 6 CJVa 70 241 SO I CI

211 fcO 6 GSti M ?34 1C0 h K,
W 215 ... 6 (3!i 174 23G fcO 6 K
tt :i: iM s 78 :is ... 1
en 191 i t !, 70 :i9 ... : r:
S.'i ko ... 6 ffi ci 3:3 ... 6 ns
OS 221 1) t K3 10 Tit ... 6 03
71 207 W 6 (IS Ui 80 t f?i,
07 2 ISO 6(8 CI !!'4 so 6 C7V,
70 2(4 200 6 R& 60 217 0 I C7'
r SIS 120 6 s5 ( 9 ... j r,7V4

71 MS ... 6 Ct r 2CI 80 6 f7Vi
77 241 160 D 06 Mi "75 40 S r?',
6 231 40 &G 08 K60 ... r. 67
OI !34 IM 6 fS C7 233 ICO I C7H
7 220 160 t 68 C4 ;si so 6 mi,
07 204 ... I (H 74 2C3 Ml 6 f,7
68 2110 ... 5 05 t2 X70 20 t C7I(,
7! 2 SO t d 70 2J4 1C0 I Ki-
ll) 218 tO S C6 00 229 M I
70 ! ... 6 66 11 :6B Jfiti C (7S
78 235 60 6 OS a 200 6 C7V,
M YSt 80 5 SS 228 ISO I C7i
86 284 120 LCi W.. ....... 201 40 C 70
03 251 IM i C6 ii ..... .270 40 6 70
82 251 80 6 Ci 06 22 . . I 72V

SHEEI' There were no sheep on sule
tnduy to make a test of the market. The
supply of sheep at this point has not been
heavy tho pust week, but still a guln over
the two piecedlng wieks Is noticed, and
there is also u slight Increase over the cor-
responding week ot last year. The demand
on the part ot puckers has been ratherlight all week, and .is u rebult slow, weak
mnrkets were experienced. It is safe to
quote the murket oti both Mieep and lumhs
lifqloc lower thun It wus a week ugo. The
only exception to thut muy lie in the ease
of ' lippou lambs, which huve been selling
very cfote to steady Willi lust week where
the quality wus sutlsfuctorj Nearly every-
thing coming on the murket at the present
time is cllpiied, with the exception of the
Colorado lambs, whnh ure most! woolod.
Vers tew woolud sheep are looked for from
this time on

Feeders have been In light supply the
lust week, tut prices huve fused off In fytn-puth- y

with the decline on fut stuff.
Quotations: Cholced clipped wethers. J35

fi4.eo. fair to good clipped wethers, J.I.GOft
iTf. iholce clipped j:.5)i3 76. fair to
good clipped ewes, JS.2587i.50; cnolce wooled
inmb. ..' 1.0'j; tulr to good lambs, $4.(i.vft
4. sc. clipped lambs. $4.20f4.40, tulr to good
clipped lambs, $3 7694.20; spring lumbs, J5.50

C50, feeder wethers, J8.50&4.00; feeder
lumbs, $4 0V(b4.4o.

M. l.onU Live Mnek Vlnrkel.
ST. LOl'IS. May 11 CATTLE Receipts.

100 head: market stoutly: native shipping
and export steers, J4S&6 76, dressii beet
und butcher stetrs. $4,264)6 50: steers under

'
1.00.1 lbs J3.W)ft5 0fi: sfoikets and feeders.
$2,4Sr, cows und heifer- - JCOVrMM cat.-- ,

tiers JlViii'f. bulls, $2 25W 26 Texas and
Indian ti ers J,'( K.'i'u I 2" ows and heifers,

' $2 C.Vri 4 Ti
I iiOUS R(t' 1PU :.!rth)hiad market ttroni?

!m liigber iig and it t J. i;iij(X
J h kers $5 W(fr, T( butcher $i 'Oflb S2 .

SHEEP AND LAMBS -- Receipt !

head murket sloadv nallvr mutton J. w

4 76 lambs $4(VHtSu irltig lamb-- . J.'

ii'iK' .ull and bucks, 13 t'fd-- V stjtker
21

W. Farnam Smith
& Co.,

Investment Securities.
1320 Faruam Street.

Long Distance Telephone 1064
wi: oi-j-i:-

Vfilon Stock Yard Stock-IS.O- 'O

mortgage, 5 per cent.
JftjO mortgage C per cent

J1.050 School Bond, 6 i er cent.
Order executed for

STOCKS AND BONDS.

RAILWAY GUIDE.

l.MOA T.THI. ltlTII AMI MAIlC't.
I nlon Pnclllc.

Leave Arrive
Overland Limited a N.20 am a 7 .30 pm
Past Mall a (... am a 3.25 pm
Mull and Express . .al):;t,i pm a 4:26 pm

oloruilo fcpeclul ull;.ij pm u t.jo um
L.lncolti-Slromsiier- g Ex.b 4:o5 pm bl2 :30 ptn
I'ucihc .V Atlantic Ex... a 4;25 tun u b:au um
Urutid Island Locul b 6:30 pm b .J6 am

Clilenuo A ort bvv eslrru.
Chlcugo Speclul a 7:0o um all .30 pm
Ctmugu u 4. Id pm u b:i um
iustein Express uIv.m am a i:v6 pm
L.astern Mpeclul u 4,uo pm u 4:i5 pm
l ust Mall a 2.46pm
umuhu-Chicag- o Ltd ...n 7:45 pm a b:w um
Pust Muu u t.:3u um
Ceaur iiHpltls Pussenger u 6.30 pm

Mom tltj A I'iiclllc.
'iVMn Cit Expriss u C:5."i um uio.26 jim
i win city i.iiiiUtu u ;:.i5 pm u t.lo um
Sioux City Locul u 6.ou um u 3..1O pm

t blciico, .MIlMiitikee A St, foul.
Chlcugo Limited a ti:oopm a M05 um
cnicugo iv umunu lix .u i:u um b 3.40 pm

llllnoln Crntrnl.
Chlcugo Express . ...n7:00um a 5.10 pm
Chicago. Mmtieupolls A.--

St. J'uul Limited .. ..a 7:43 pm a 6:06 nm
Minneapolis St. Piul

Express b 7:00 nm b 9:40 pm
Fort Dodge Locul. from

Council Blurts b 4:50 pm a 6.15 am
Fort Dodge Local, from

Council illults u 6:00 am
ClilciiK") Hock Ulllliil A I'iM'Iflc.

Dcs Moines A-- Duveti- -
port Locul u 7;25 am bll..r. am

Cnlcago Express bll:ln am a s.10 am
Des .Moines Local a 4:2u pm u 4 ,4a pm
Chicago Pust Lxpres. ,u o:oo Vm a 1:2s pm
Des M olne.r. Rock Islutid

Chicago ." a 7:'0 pm a 9:25 pm
Lincoln, Colo Springs

Denver, Pueblo and
West u 1:30 pm a 4.13 pm

Colorado, uklahoma und
Texus Klyer a C:20 pm a 9:50 am
.Missouri Pnclllc.

St. Louis Express alO'OO um a 6:23 pm
1C C. ti St. Lt. Express.. ul0;50 pm u G.15 am

O in lib u A M, l.olilN.
St. Louis "Cannon Bull"u6:15 pm a i.20 am
Kunstib City 6; yutney

Local a 7:00 am a 9:00 pm
AVuhlifcii,

St. Louis "Cannon Ball"
Express a 5:15 pm a 6.20 am

a Dully, b Dally except Sunday,

lit RLIMiTO.-- STATJOA JOTII A. .1I.SO.

Chicago. Ilnrllngton A (lulncy.
CfllCUgO fcpeciui a i:w nm nio:20 pm
1 nicugo v estiuuica L.x..n 4:eu pm a t:4o am
Chicago Locul a 9:.o um a 4:ti pm
Chicago Limited u 7:50 pm a 7.45 am
Fast Mull a 2.45 pm

Hiirlliiic tern A .Mlaanurl Itlver.
Nebraska k Colorado

Express a 6:40 am a 7:35 pm
Wymote. Beatrice A;

Lincoln u 6:40 am bll:55 am
Denver Llmlteo a 4:23 pm a 3:u0 pm
Bluck Hills A: Puget

Sound. Denver Con-
nection a 9:00 pm 11 (i:45 am

IJncoln Fast Mall b 3:00 jim a 9.17 nm
Fort Crook and Plutts- -

mouth b 3:20 pm bll:05 am
Bellevue A: Pacltlc Jet. .a 7:40 pm a b:20 am
Bellevue i: Pacltlc Jct..ul2:10 am

Ivoiikhk lit, St. .liiKi-p- tii. Council
lllnlTs.

Kunsas City Day Ex... a 9:20 am a 6.23 pm
Kansas City Nlgnt Ex..ulO::0 pm u C:la am
SL Louis Plycr u 6.10 pm ull:15 um

u Dully, b Dally except Sunduy.

IVKHSTUK II IS POT 1RTII A AVEnSTHIl.

l'reiiion t, Clkborn A- - Missouri Ynlley
iuvti. arrive.

Bluck Hills. Deadwood.
Hot Springs a 3:00 pm a 6:00 pm

v..,,n(ni- - I'liHiinr nnd
Douglas d 3:00 pm e 5:00 pm

Hastings. York, David
City, Superior, Geneva,
Exeter and Seward....b 3:00 pm b 6:00 pm

Norfolk. Lincoln and
Fremont b 7:30 um bl0:25 um

Fremont Local c 7:30 nm
thlcncn, M. Pnul, Mliiiieniiolla A

Omiilin.
Twin City Passenger.... a C:0i am a 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger... a pm ull:10 am
Emerson Locul b 5:20 pm b 6:30 um

Missouri Pnotnc.
Nebraska Locul, Via

Weeping Water b 4 10 pm al0'4"i um

a Dally b Dally except Sunduy c Sun-
duy only d Dally except Saturdny c Dully

except Monday

Record Voyice 6 Dm. 7 Hours. 22 Minutet

B05T0M0 LIVLHfOOL i QUEENSI0WN
Commonwealth, Twin Screw, 12,000 Tom. Jun 6
New Enjlsnd. " " 11.COO " Ma) 22
H0KTLAND to LIVERPOOL via (JUEENSTOiWN
Vancouver .Mav IB , Dominion .. June 1

Cambroman June B 1 Vancouver lupe 22

For farther Infomttloa. addrcn
CoaipasT't Olllctt, l btirborn St.. Calcara, Ilia.

L.KGAL .NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposuls will be received at the

office of Commissioner of public lands nnd
buildings of the atute of Nebraska, at Lin-
coln, Neb., until 12 o'clock m Juno C, 1901,
for the rebuilding of the stute penitentiary
at Lincoln, Neb.

Plans and specifications may be seen ut
the ollice of the commissioner of public
lands and bulldlnL'S. ct the ollice of the
warden of the utute penitentiary und ut the
oftlco of Messrs. Berllnghof A: Grant, archi-
tects, Beutrice, Neb., ufter the ICth duy of
Ma). 1901.

Euch proposal must be uccompanlud by a
certified check equal to 5 per cent of the
uiiioriit bid, said check to be payable to
the state ol Nebraska. In case tho bidder
receiving the award slmll fall to execute a
contract und furnish the bunds us required
within ten duys ufter the receipt of notice
of the acceptance of his bid.

The party or parties receiving the con-tru-

must enter Into a bond In the sum of
$15,000, said bond to be a surety company
bond.

The plumbing and steam fitting will be
bid upon sepatatcly irom the main build- -

"'i'he Board of Public Lunds und Buildings
reserves the right to t eject any und all
bids and to wutve defects.

GEORGE D FOLLMER,
Commissioner Public Lands und Buildings.

Lincoln, Neb., Muy 7, lim. M9dl0tm

Annual .Meeting- -

The annual meeting of stockholders of
the Fremont, uiKiiorn Missouri v nucy
Railroad compuny will be held at the office
o tthe compuny In Omaha, Neb., on Friday,
Muy 17, 1001, at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the
election of directors und the transaction of
such other buslnesa us may come before the
meeting. J- L. IlLDFIELD.

Secretary.

DQ YOU

SPECULATE?
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SANTA MARIA

OIL
25c NOW

We Will Pay 30c
ifier Four Months.

Thi offer I ba.-ke- by the manage
tnent of the s.n.ia Mar-- Oil I " The
company u lm ..rporated for $5t.0t
par value Jl Oi f.ill paid and

The flrt allotment nf treas-
ury stm k I now being offered to the
publh at 26c per hare

The company vMhr to raise money
for the purpose of Immediate!) sinking
shaft No 2 and " Shaft No 1 strui k
oil t 40 feet

With every block nf stock the com-
pany agree In wrltl ig to buy it bnck
from the pun basei nt e tier share
after four month If the purchaser Is
d'ssatlstied

The management of the Santa Marinop cm voted last week to declare a
dlMdend from now on of

2 Per Ceni a Month
pavnble quarterly The stork of th'
enmpanv Is selling rapidly A few duy
ugo we soij 40.0W shares to one mun
1'hl parti Is a member of the Boardof Trudi a lurgi number of smailblocks ..f stock were subscribed forlast week Now lsj-iu- t opportunity to
bu.v the temi.inlng limited amojnt r
shares

The Sunta Mnrla Oil Co owns 400
uctes of land. located In theullp. ' Snn Benito Cotllitvullfornla The directors of this com-pany are capitalist nnd huve put their.,. H...III iiuo me enterprise

The Hon. Bernard Marks
T reinsurer,

Is u prominent mun In San Frunelsco.and has been sup( rlntetident of schools
lor ten years

The depositories are the CROCKER
WOOLWORTH NATIONAL BANK
n.n4k';.r!C)K TRIHT COMPANY,

We refer also lo L Pt RAN L President of the CnllforntaI'elroleum Miners' Association.
On blocks of 4ii shares we will accept

J..000 down and the balance In twomonthly payment
BUY SANTA MARIA

Take vour choice In number ofshares j ou purchase, but send In yourmoney tnaav
mo siiAitns it Kid

-- (io mi vims r,
nm SHARES

Write for prospectus maps nnd fullpurtlculur

Santa Maria Oil Go.
Barnard Bros, Finance Co.

I'IkciiI Agent,
7 YV'litrr M Huston, Man.

We refer to the Pnlon Trust Co ,
Boston nnd lo an of the MercantileAgencies.

Oil Near dome
Why send your money to California
or Texus? We have one well just
completed and the machinery In the
ground drilling five more wells,
which makes this compuny a D1VI-DE-

PAVER FROM THE START,
und should easily pay at the lowest
estimate M per cent AXNL'ALLV
ON YOUR INVESTMENT.

Only a limited amount of stock
will be sold for a short time ut 25c
per share; IAR VALUE Si. 00, there
fore, INVESTIGATE AT ONCE HE-FOR- E

THE HOOKS ARE CLOSED,
Write today; do not miss this

opportunity.

The American
Lubricant Oil Co.,

702 Journal Bldg. , Chicago, III.
Oil flelilx loenteil in Indlnuu, TO

miles from Chicago.

Oil Review Free
If intrested in oil stocks, drop us u postal

for copj of Southwestern Oil Review, de-
scribing the oil Industry of Texus and

also special report on several well
known oil corporations.

HOLLEMAN .t RIPPEV.
SI Tremont at , Boston, Mass.

1'rrihonr lOitll.

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James E. Boyd & Co.,

OMAHA. NEB.

COMMISSION
GRAIN. rilOVlhlOXS AND STOCKS.

Boar-- of Trade nulldlnc
Direct wires to Chicago and New Tork. rt

Correspondence, John A, Vurren & Co.

OLDEST! Jtl'KSTI rest:
WALL STREET

Money Will Knrn 111k Monthly Returns
The Investor's Fund Pays y.

The oldest established In Amerlcu. No
eortlllcnte-holde- r ever lost n cent Puv-men- ts

made to ull subscribers everv '15
days No trouble No delay Money
refunded on demund Write today forparticulars, free to uny address.c ii. macici:v A CO.,

Hudson llulldliiK, Acvt York.

Buy FRTER HILL Or LEADVILLE at
Cc a ekurc; Company controls IT claims In

the heart of tho District; property belnc
operated with a steam bold; has a record
of production of JIGO.OOO.OO.

Buy PRIDE MINING COMPANY STOCK

at :0c a share; the company owns 45 claims

and a larce mill; ia a steady snippet and
employs 25 men; will undcubtedly pay divi-

dends this year

Write for (information concerning divi-

dend paying stock nbowlng an Investment
of better than 33H per cent, to Herbert S.
Shaw, offices H and ID, Brown Palace Ho-

le!, Denver, Colorado. Approved stocki
told on Instalment plan. Direct prlvau
wire to all Colorado exchanges.

B, L. Baldwin & Co.
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS
121 lAKVM STRI5ICT.

Long Distance 1'bone, 1TIIU.

If o, speculate uccir.fully. Send your
orders to a reliable boun where iuey will
oi inmed on :.n open market Wo can
make for you In one month more Interest V

on your monev than any hank will pay you
In a year. Send for our book on speculation

jit U free.

J. K. Com stock & Co.
'

Room mii Trader' Uldtf, Culcosu.


